
(FromDublinFieenuvti's specialcorrespondent.)
Cobbespo dent

—
Tell me of any remarkable people you saw in

New York.
Archer— Well, wouldyouconsider Miss Dudley remarkable;
Correspondent— Most certainly. Anddidyousee her1
Archer

—
Yes, and had a long conversation withher. I'lltell

you how it was. There was a young friend of mine in New York
who took me to see the Tombs Police Court, and after Ihad seen
some terrible people either tried or awaitiug trial,Isent in my card
to Miss Dudley. She at once sent for meandremarked she was
really glad toseeanEnglishman. Isawher in aplace most unlike
aprison. A very nice little room,it was,and she appeared to have
perfect liberty to pretty well see anyone; They have verygreat
liberty,itstruck me, in American prisons. When 1looked round
Miss Dudley's room she asked me, "Would you ever think this
wasreally a"jail?"Irepliedthattheapartmentlooked tomemorelike
a drawing-room.

Correspondent
—

Did she touchupon the recentremarkableevent
atall?

Archer— Oh, dear, yes. She spoke most freely about it. She
toldmeshe couldhaveshot Rossa easily after she bad fired the first
shot;but as the fellow putuphishandand begged in God's name
formercy shesparedhim. She thoughthim a desperatecoward. .

Correspondent— Didshe speakof anyoneelse?
Archer

—
Yes,she chaffingly told me that she would next come

across toEngland andshoot oldGladstone, and then repair to join
theMahdi. She said, too, that it washer intentionto take an office
nextdoor toBossa, inChamber street,New York,and thatshe would
frightenhim todeath.

Correspondent— Did you think Miss Dudley insane?
Archer— Not abit of it. Sheisall rightasfar asIcouldsee.
Correspondent

—
Please describeher personalappearance.

Archer— Miss Dudley is,Ishould say,oneof the finest women1
ever saw. Sheis tall, verygoodlooking, withbeautifullight flaxen,

hair,andinmy lifeIneversaw amorebeautiful set of teeth. Her
bandsare small, whilst she wasdressed withexquisite good taste in
black.

Correspondent— What doesshe think willbe her fater
Archer— She is quite convinced that she will be acquitted j and

yonsee ina case like that they dotft try prisonersas strictly as they
doin England. ... _

Correspondent— Doesshe admit that sheis the sameMissDudley
whoinEnglandwasrestrained 1

Archer— No,she didnot say so;but shetold me she was from
England. Throughout my conversation with her she was most
cheerful.

(From theLondoncorrespondentof theDublinFreemcm.')
The system of policeespionageinaugurated byMr. Jenkinson since
his transfer to the Home Office has its ludicrous aspects. Itun-
doubtedlycausesannoyance to inoffensiveIrishmenwhohavebusiness
to London occasionally, and who find themselveshonoured by the
companyof a pair of detectiveswhereverthey go to;butupon the
other hand, it gives rise to somany comic andlaughable incidents
thatone feels almost inclined toask whetherMr.Jenkinsondoes not
consider himself inhonourbound to give a little pleasant entertain-
mentnowand then tothe menhe selects for persecution. Everyone
isacquainted with the case of Mr. P.N. Fitzgerald. Mr.Fitzgerald
was kept in prison for seven months uponsuspicion of an offence
which the Government utterly failed to prove. It might have
been thought that seven months' incarceration would have been
considered punishment enough for a man who,in the opinion of a
Crimes Act jury, was quite innocent. Mr. Jenkinson holds a
different view. Mr.Fitzgerald's health wasseriously injured while
in Bligo Gaol, and soon after his release he went tothe Southof
Europe to try whata milder climate could do to givehim back what
he had lost. He returned to England a few days ago,hisfriends
willbe glad to learn, greatly improved,and the momenthe landed
at Dover twodetectives took him under observation. They rodein
the train with him, followed him to his hotel, occupied the6ame
sitting-room,and partookof dinner at the sametable. Theywatched
him writing his letters,examinedtheblotting-paper onwhichhe had
clried them after he left, and generally gave him such annoyance
thathe wasobliged to threaten toforcibly resent their insolenceif it
wascontinued longer.

OnMonday morningMr.Fitzgeraldpaida visit to a friendon
the westside of London. He drove in a cab, and was pursued in
another by a detective— this time a fresh one from Scotland-yard.
Hehadscarcely been ten minutes upstairs? in his friend's house when
a loud knock was heard at the door. The servant,uponanswering
thecall, was accosted in agruff voiceby a man outside, who wanted
toknow "How long the gentleman would be upstairs?

" " What
gentleman?

"
she asked. "Mr. Fitzgerald," he replied,"him that'

wentupat thismoment." Mr. Fitzgeraldandhis friend,overbearing
the colloquy, resolved to find out what the fellow wasabout,and
asked the servant to show him upstairs. He entered the room
smiling. "Look 'ere, Mr.Fitzgerald,"he began, '"

you are annoyed
because weare following you. Now,if yougo straight from this to
your 'otel,I'llundertake to bring your casebefore Mr.Littlechild,at
Scotland Yard,andIamsurehe willsee that you are not annoyed
any more." Mr. Fitzgerald, preserving as much gravity ashe was
ableunderthe circumstances,said hecouldnotgivehim anyadvice as
to whathe shoulddo. Allhewanted wasnot tobe dogged about the
streets. At this time the joke of the fellow's ofier wasnot seen. If
Mr.Fitzgerald hadgone straight tohis hotel,another detective,who
wasstationed at the door there, wouldhave

"
takenhim on," andthe

fellowhimself would havebeen set free for the day. "Now," said
Mr. Fitzgerald,resuming the conversation, and continuing to main-
tain his mock gravity, "do you think Mr. Littlechild would be
favourably influenced byyour representations?" "Iam quite sure
he would," repliedthedetective,witha look of persuasion. Then he
began togetwarmly sympathetic, and burst out into assurancesof
the utmost goodwilltowards all men,but towards Mr. Fitzgeraldin
particular. "Iassure youonmy 'cart and soul," he said, MIfeel
deeply for you. No man could stand it. Itis really a shaime"
(shame). "Then why do yon follow me?" demanded Mr. Fitz-
gerald. "Oh, I've got to do that,"he said. "I'vegot tokeepmy
eyeson you.I'vegot toreportto ScotlandYardeverywhereyougoto
andevery 'ouse youhenter." "ThenIsuppose,"said Mr. Fitzgerald,"

you will have this gentleman (his friend; watched in future?
""That'sgot nothing todo withme," he promptly replied. "If they

want to find out abouthim theycan, but atpresentall 1havegot to
dois to keepyouunder hobservation,anditmay be a matterof the
1sack

'
tomeif Ilet yougo out of sight.'' Mr.Fitzgeraldpromised

todohis best toaccommodatehimin that way.
"AllI'opeis," said

the fellow,going towards the door, "allI'opeis that you won't cab
it the rest of the day." This remark had reference to the difficulty
of keeping the subject underobservation in a cab. Mr. Fitzgerald
repliedthathe wasafraid he wouldhave touse that means of loco-
motion. "By the way,"said thefellow carelessly as he was about
to leave,"hadyou any of themIrishConstabulary men afteryou?'"No,"repliedMr. Fitzgerald. "They area badlot," continued the
representative of Mr. Jenkinson, "and Ican tell you we haveno
liking for 'em at all.1

'
With this the interview terminated,and the

detectiveafter profusely apologising for his intrusion wentaway.
Inhalf anhour afterwardsMr. Fitzgerald andbis friendwalked

k- out and found their man pacing the flagway in frontof the house.
They resolved to hail the first cab they met inorder toenable them
tokeepanappointmentat Westminster. There happened to bebut
onecabin the streetat the time,and they gotinto it and drove off.
This put thedetective into a most ludicrous dilemma. He looked
aboutinall directions for another vehicle, but not one was to be
found. Meanwhile his charge wasfast goingoutof sight, andif he
missed him he might, as be said himself, "getthe sack." In this
emergencyhe decided topursue the flying cab on foot, and for five
minutes he racedafteritin amanner that would havedone credit to
a dhampion runnerat Lillie Bridge. He then succeeded in getting
into another cab, and kept up thepursuitunder morecomfortable
conditionsuntilhe saw Mr.Fitzgeraldandhisfriend alight. During
theremainder of the day Mr. Fitzgerald wasfollowedby atleastsix
differentdetectives,who handedhim over fromone toanother as he
went todifferent partsof the city,and finally, on his departure for
Liverpoolinthe evening,two moreof them wereputupon his track,
andkepthimcompany in thesame compartment duringhis journey
northward.

The sunken eye, thepalidcomplexion, tiie disfiguring eruptions
on theface, indicatethatthereis something wronggoingonwithin.
Expel the lurking foe to health. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla was devised
forthatpurpose;and doesit.

NEW ZEALAND, T4JBLEX.
IRELAND AND AMERICA.HUNTING DOWN A SUSPECT.

Friday,May 29, 1885.

Mb.Habbington, M.P.,has addressed ai important letter to Mr.
Patrick Bgan, thepresidentof the IrishNationalLeagueofAmerica.
Inthe opening sentences Mr.Harringtonexplains,onbehalf of Mr.
Parnell,thatitis impossible tosend any Irishmember ofPailiament
to America just at present owing to thenecessity of fighting the
Redistribution of Seats Billand the Grimes Act during the session.
He thenBays :—:

—
Our organisation is making splendid progress and doing great

work. To the activity which our Irishbranchesdisplayedin working
up theregistration of votersduring the past twoyears we owe the
fact that Irelandis toreceive thebenefitof the extended franchise,
for weshowed that with energy and perseverance we could secure
uDder the limitedfranchisenearly everyseat whichthenew franchise
bringswithin oureasy grasp. A verylargeproportion of our funds
wasexpendedon this partof thestruggle, and evenstill ourexpenses
in attending boundary commissions and prepaiing schemes and
evidencefor them are very large. If,however, wehad nottosustain
a largenumber of evicted teuants who havecome tous as a legacy
from theLandLeague our organisationathome wouldbeabletomeet
its ownworkingexpenses. But thisEvictedTenant'sFondis a first
charge uponus andforma the largest part of our expenditure. We
havereceivedfrom our Irish branchesduring the year £6,000, while
wehavehad tovoteover £7,600 in grants to these evicted tenants.
Ihave seen astatement in someof the American papersattributedto
Mr. Parnell, thatno fundswereneededin Irelanduntil the general
election. He tellsme henevermade suchastatement. On thecon*
trary, it is with a view to preparing for the general election
that we mainly want funds. We shall have to put forward
about ninety candidates at the general election in Ire-
land,and we musthavelocal machinery preparedto work_every one
of theseelections,as allthe constituencieswill be splitupinto single-
member constituencies, and every man will have to fight his own
corner with the localaid he may receive. Sir. Parnell has directed
me torequest that any Parliamentary fund atpresent inhandmight
be forwarded,as a largeproportionof thepresentexpenditureof the
NationalLeague falls within the lineof aParliamentary fund:such
asthepreparationof bills for Parliament, the rent and expenses of
Parliamentary office,andthe expensesof members delegatedtoattend
meetings, as wellas thepreparationof pamphletsonthe Crimes Act,
and the supplying of other such information to Parliament. To
removethese offour limited resources would leaveus free todevote^a
larger proportionof our fundstoorganisation. Under all these cir-
cumstances Mr. Parnell urgently reqaeststhat you willpoint out to
our friends inAmerica thenecessity for renewedexertioninsupport
oftheParliamentary fund.

FRED ARCHER INTERVIEWED.
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